In Loving Memory of
Saul Rene Sepulveda

Saul Rene Sepulveda went to be with the Lord on October 19, 2018. Saul was born January 19, 1940, in San Antonio,
Texas.
After graduating from Luther Burbank High School he attended Southwest Texas State University in San Marcos, Texas,
obtaining a BS degree.
After graduating from the University, he joined the U.S. Air force and was stationed at Tachikawa, Japan from 1964 thru
1968. As Captain and Team Chief of Engineering Standards Branch, he directed 10 management engineering teams on all
phases of industrial engineering time studies, work center man power standards, analyzed organization structures and
setting manning standards. In 1968, he was stationed at Headquarters Air Force Communications Service (AFCS), Scott
AFB III, and his principal duties followed what he was doing in Japan. Saul resigned from the U.S. Air Force and went to
work in California for three years. He moved to Texas and accepted a job with an American company working in Mexico.
Saul worked as General Manager in Mexico for 30 years implementing and operating assembly plants for different
American companies.
Saul Rene was a loving husband married to Beatrice Muzquiz Sepulveda for 42 years and a loving father to his three
children, daughters, Celena Tomaino, husband Jim, grandchildren Joseph and Jacob, Sabrina Bernal, husband Roy Lee,
and son Saul Sepulveda, wife Kelli, granddaughter Alicia.
Saul is survived by his two sisters Linda Casiano, Dianna Wood, and brother Roger Sepulveda. He is also survived by
nieces, nephews and cousins.
Saul loved to spend time with his family enjoyed working, loved to play chess, fishing, and watching the San Antonio
Spurs, and the Dallas Cowboys play.
Mrs. Sepulveda wants to thank their nephews Peter and Richard Muzquiz for all their love and support for her and their
Uncle Rene, as they knew him, during these difficult years. We love you Guys and God bless.
All of our family members wish to extend our most sincere gratitude to all the family members, friends, for their prayers
and support, and all the staff members, all the care givers at Brookdale San Antonio for all their care, prayers, and loving
support.
We also want to thank Gerardo Ceh-Juarez, dressed in his ROTC uniform, who salutes Saul, sets the chess board exactly
as it was left during their last game by Saul’s bed side and finishes the game with Saul’s daughter Sabrina. This gesture
by Gerado was awesome. Gerardo, your kindness, caring, patience and time spent with Saul, playing chess, will always
be remembered. God bless you always.
The Sepulveda family also wishes to thank Dr. Carlos Roland for his care at MacGregor Medical Center, all the Doctors,
Nurses, and Staff at the University Hospital who were kind and caring to Saul and his family during his stay.
A Mass for Saul Rene will be held at St Luke’s Catholic Church on October 24th at 10:00am.
If you wish to give a donation in Saul’s memory, please donate to St Luke’s debt reduction fund. No flowers, please.

